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leave the ferry access road. In addition a gravel surface road will t
constructed from Washington Circle to the Ship Repair Building N,
305, to provide access for Navy vehicles. Building No. 327, which is n
longer in use will be demolished to permit construction of this gravi
road.

Buildinzgs

The existing gate house will be demolished and a new building will I
provided. The new building will be at least equivalent to the existing buildin
and will coniply witli the requirements of the United States Govexênment.

Buildings No. 679M, 680M and 681M will be demolished and equival'
facilities wiil be provided at locations to be selected by the Naval Station. TIi
work up to a cost not to exceed $75,000 will be done by the Government 0
Canada.

Fences
The ferry access road wlll be fenced on both sides from the gate house t

the terminal area, with the exception of the level intersection near Washingtol
Circle. The fence will be a security type with a height of eight (8) feet and i
be provided with gates at the two locations shown on the attached plans. Ilth
area of the Monopole Antenna near Cooper Drive the fence w111 be fabric te
from a non-conductive material.

Services
At ail locations where construction of new road interferes with existifl8

services, such as communications, power, fresh and sait water Uines, aewer an
steam i nes, etc., these services will be relocated to the satisfaction ofth
United States authorities.

Compn~p1d
It is proposed that the existing Canadian National Railways' propýYb

enlarged to include various pieces of property denoted and described onth
enclosed documents' as areas Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4. This will provide additn8
space for the parking of inotor vehicles, a new terminal building, car Wls
facilities, etc. The whole of the compound area will be surrounded by anflgh
(8) foot bigh security fence which will contain gates to permit the psaeO
fir'e and other emergency vehicles. It is proposed that domestic water suP o
the new terminal be purchased from the United States <Government.

11> Not pubflshed.


